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end-- norm which unroofed 3 provided It Is a crowd suscept
hamei, hurled one Inuet 60 yards Ible to his type ot speech-ma- kLEGISLATION MOVESand wrecked several huilneu Ing, He won't click at Rotarybulldlnge yesterday.

luncheons, but ha doesn't care
Fl

TO

Not a single casualty wai
Damage wai estimated at It at the mass meetings he canTl

Sheriff Warned I

of Escape Plot
(Continued tram Pg One)

on the government's clmrgos or

under onnvlotlon for violating
federal laws, wore inarohad out
of the lull that couldn't hold
John milliliter and moved to HI.

Joseph county Jail at South
Hand.

carry the crowd with a sweep ot

Women of Tribes
Reject Privilege

(Continued From Page One)

clpls of the not from tlx outsut.
A program ot entertainment

to ba staged by tho Chemawa
Indian school whore tit confer-
ence was being held will eloso
the session tonight.

FOR VETERANS

Ranger to Attend
Stockmen's Meet

Hugh A. Hitter, rungor In

charge ot the Klnimith and Dead
Indian districts ot the Utiguo Na-

tional forest, will go to Axhlund
Monday to attend tho annual
meeting and election of officers
1A the Kooue Creek slorkmeu't
association.

Early next week, Kail Jnn-oilc-

supervisor of the Rogue

Eoratory, lie is
everal thousand dollars.

NEW YORK, March t () whls on the radio, althouah
William J. Duffy, American man what he has to say doesn't al-

ways go ao well when put to the
ager ot Prlmo Camera, was sen lest ot cold type.

Versatility Notedfenced to the federal house of STRIKES SNAG HIGH G E
SUPERIOR, Arli., March . (JP)

This little mlnlnc settlement
Was recovering today from the
effects ot to le wind nd

detention for four months today,
for failure to file an Income tax

The mayor has uncanny poll
tlcaf Intuition. The coming cam,
palgn will probably see him fit'return for 1980. 2Cnational forest, will arrive In

Klamath Knlla to look over andting his appeal to the prejudices
ot each group' to which he approve applications for the gras,(Continued From Page One)
speaks. Proclse timing ot his lug of Out) entile uml 7.800

snoop on the Klamath aud Deadera ought to "take us Into their movement is an essential part o MSIndian ranger districts ot theconfidence." his technique. The consistency
bugaboo bothers him no more ujaaiaaaiaatfttdHogiiu fol'OHt.

Counties In which this grai'Asked what the republicans

(Coutlnued from Page One)

Choato, federal alcohol adminis-
tration,

Mr, Roosevelt mndo It plain
the purpose was to slash tho
price ot honestly made, tax-do- e

liquors.
No consideration has boon

thau it does the average pollwere going to do on the Tote lug Is permitted Jiy tho United
Stales forest service, will receivetician.Monday on the Patman Dill to

He la adept at colnlni catch,pay the soldiers' bonus In cash,
pnrases. Black horse cavalry,Snell said he thought a majority

BECK'S BAKERY
119 N. 8th St Phone 211

Saturday Specials

Si pur cent ot the foes collected

Numerous Arrests'smoke screen." and "smellina given to cutting the tariff onot them would rote against It
because "It provides tor the pay committee' are reminiscent ot liquor Importations.the mayoralty campaign here.ment ot the bonus In . green

, Made by OfficersBraien carnival of . politicalbacks."
racketeering" was the way he

Where Quality Predominates
SAT. SUN. MON.
March 10th llth 12th

At Piggly Wiggly Klamath Falls' Own

Holun Daughorty, arrested by
MAIL PLANESrererrea to Governor Meiers

promotion ot the Knox liauorMahoney Action police otflcors Thurailuy, Is being
hold In tho city Jail ponding au

law.Claims Central investigation.
1'atrlck Murley. Orvlllo WrightHe has a way of changing

Political View front to meet the necessities ot noli Edwards, and Henry Wll-huf- f,

all arrested on charges otnew situations. Whon he was ID WESTCrispy Wholewheat Donuts
Chocolate Glazed 12kCHEESEdrumming - for the gross sales

Full Cream

Nippy Flavor(Continued From Page One) drunkenness, wero fined 110 each LB.tax nere he cot his toot In it In pollco court Friday morning,
Hon Wnlah. Indian, chnrgedMahoney's Immediate governor-

ship hopes, failed to have that
when he argued, In Ills first
statement, that .all who enjoy with drunkenness, was fined (16,

because of the number ot arrestsC me nenents ot the mun c na itireffect. 67c0VALTII1E,.20 T S .00 sissnouia Help pay its bills. .While there are varying views charged against him.
Preston Monro .forfeited 15Dox. through a tax on puras to how strong Mahoney may

chases. The labor union Jump ball tor failure to appear In
answer to a charge ot driving COCOA 7iced on nia hack immediately, and

In a day or two he was talking (Continued from Pais One)

run, and nobody really has any
definite knowledge as to that,
It Is pretty generally agreed by
those who have seen Mahoney

Vt LB.Hershey'sabout the merchants absorbing
tbe tax and gettlug the money Breech, president of North Amer

ican Aviation. Inc.oacx in We saving on real prop 79c

with four In a coupe.

Pictures to Aid
Eliminating ' Fire

Panoramto pictures to bo used
In work of locating forest flrea

Chase & Sanborne
Vacuum Packed 3 LB. TINCOFFEEllreech s plan would restoreerty taxes. ,...,

contracts cancelled reb. ' 19riatronn Question
Date Drops

Introductory Price

In action that he will make a

tight out ot the democratio gov-

ernorship race. There are many
free to predict he will win the
nomination.

mako payments on air mall conIncidentally, that brines no
tracts to large companies two
mills per pound nillo with no sub 10cSARDINES

Cross Packed. V SIZE
Finest Norwegian TIN

the matter ot what the mayor's
platform might hare to any
about the state sales tax. It

will be taken this weekend by
John 8. (irlhble. ot Medford. forsidy ,to small operators; provideThreat to Martin

At any rate. General MartinC federal regulation to preventU8 will be an Issue also at the May ester tor the Rogue national for--

primary. The local ordinance abuse, and reduce air mall post-
age rates. CBl.Dos. which he sponsored, while de DDSflMOflS" R"d0r 9cCrlbhlo arrived In Klamath

Falls Friday, and spent a short
time In conference with Hugh A,

and his supporters will do well
to take Mahoney seriously. The
Klamath Falls mayor Is an ef-

fective vote-gette- r, and the peo-

ple ot the state will know he Is

in the field from the moment
he enters it. It Martin expects

signed as a gross sales tax with
a distinct anti-chai- n motive, was
nevertheless somewhat of a sates WEATHER Hitter, rungor In rhargo of the

Klamath and Dead Indian distax. 65cOregon or Mt. Vernon
Brand. Buy the DosenThe Knox law. ot course, will tricts ot tho Rogue forest.

to remain In Washington and He then left for the PelicanThe at Unbe nsed for all that it Is worth.Wonderful assortment of delicious pies . . t Also
a variety of cakes and pastries.

as a target of attack In the Ma- -

noney campaign. The nower Is, SPINACH Sacramento brand.

Large 2't Tin 12k
ranger lookout where ho will
make tho panoramic pictures.

Red Bluff Mishap

derwood's Pharmacy continues
to register a rather high baro-
metric pressure and Indications
point to a continuance of fine
weather.

sue is also scheduled In the nlnt- -

attend to his duties at congress,
during the campaign, he will be
plenty worried by the noise that
goes on here at home.

This newspaper, Immediately
upon announcement ot Martin's
candidacy, forecast that the gen-
eral's "military figure," which
necessarily gives him a conserva-
tive lmnresslon. would provoke

form. While that Is a well-ridd-

horse, Bonneville gives it a
new lease on life. Other pos-
sible issues haven't shown them

The Tycos recording thormom- -4 Kills Two Persons
RED BLUFF. Calif.. March 9

CLAMS 121cMinced Butter. Vt SIZE TIN
eter registered maximum and
minimum temperatures today aaselves aa yet.

(A1) Two persona were injuredfollows:Observers nere look for a sen
satlonal campaign, filled with High. 56; Low, 35.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
fatally and two others wore
hurt as tholr automobile crashed
into a tree on the Pacific high

Bagley's Standard
No. 1 Tall TinTOMATOESe political oratory set to 8csuch progressive opposition as Is

now manifest In the Mahoney
candidacy.

Fair with moderate temperame tempo ot a demand for a
tures.new aear for Oregon. way four mllea north ot her last

night.Whether Martin will or not.
Mahoney will place him in tbe The dead were Mrs. Mary IsaPicture Company RAINIER BEER r2r 35cCorp Loan Blanks bel Wllcher. 30. ot Redding, and

Lieut. Hartley H. Hector. 30, of
conservative role, either directly
or by Intimation In his speeches,
and Mahoney'a type of campaign-In- s:

necessarily will brand the
to Be Distributed

Annltrallnn hlanlr. tn.
Appeals Decision

LONDON, March 9 (JPi An
Harrison uulch CCG camp. Columbia River Chinook

Finest packed. LB. TIN
appeal was filed on behalf ot 121cMore than 7000 people wereloans for farmers are toeing pre-

pared by the department of agrl- -
CUltnrA. acmrrilnv tn InfarmaHnn

mayor as a progressive it not
a radical. the Film burned to death In 1932.

Company, Limited, today againstMayor Has Confidence.
Mahoney. as Is known here. Is received by Ida Momyer Odell, tbe 25,000 (normally $125,000)

damages awarded Princess Irene MINUTE TAPIOCA 12cnot radical when ' he is In of-

fice. He maintained a pretty PKG.Youssoupotf In her libel suit be-
cause ot the film "Rasputin and

in coarge or tne local bureau.
All loans for northern Cali-

fornia and southern Oregon are
being handled through the Salt
Lake City offices this year, in-
stead of through the Minneapolis
office an hnmtnTnra vraatlv fa

even keel as mayor ot Klamath
Falls. But there la considerable the Empress."
difference between the way he CALUMET Baking

Powder 23cIt roata f 45 tar a lhrAumlnn(. LB.dtmpaijsucu sua me way 11a rau
conversation between the Unitedthe office. cilitating the handling ot far

western loans.Mahoney Is of the spell-bind- er states and any city In India
which has telephone service.type,- - and his appeal Is to the FLOUR S1.43masses. He Is an opportunist, Golden Bell. 49 LB. SACK

and opportunity lies In that di
Fisher's Blend, 49 lb. Sack ;...r"...'.....:...... $1.85rection. It lay there In 1932, TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY
and he, made the most of it.

He has personality and sn
preme He is a

When blanks have been receiv-
ed here, and preliminary appli-
cations may be made, announce-
ments will be made In the col-
umns of this paper, according to
Mrs. Odell, and ample time will
be given to send the applications
to headquarters offices.

Greenland has only two news-
papers; these are circulated at
government expense as necessary
to keep the people Informed.

PRINCE ALBERT rll 1 0cpast master at crowd psychology,
WANTED Young man familiar

with . Industrial ' supplies, tor
store work; give age, expert
ence and reference. News, Her- -

Brown or Powdered
3 lbs. 17c 'ald. Box 306(1. 3056 SUGAR

5c10 lb. bag Pure Cane LB.

OATS Mother's China
or Crystalware 25cLCE. PKG.There's a Copy of

This few. Folder
for You Here . . .

One

Coffee

cant serve

Jumbo Extra Quality. Every
egg selected and" stamped with
our guarantee, dos 25c

EGGSa" Si :t
.'vs. :" y 14cGuaranteed Fresh Extras DOZ.

It tells all about making snapshot Twoat night indoors. Your copy is ready
for you here (no charge) as well as plenty of

Masters LLthe new Kodak "SS" Film and Mazda photo lamps.
- Learn all about this new fun. Come in. And don't forget that this
store is headquarters for picture-makin- g supplies of all kinds. Stop
in and look around at any time. No obligation to make a purchase,
of course.

ASPARAGUS eD:l",,r:" 12ft
PD AIWCDC Amerlcn. Sodas, 2 LB. ArUllHOilCKO Graham Wafers. BOX IOC

GOLD MEDAL tl, ffR29c

PEARLS OF WHEAT ur;:; 19c

SQOn TISSUE aT1" 7c

shrimps:: tin iqc
CAULIFLOWER head 4c

GRAPEFRUIT tro25c
HUCOA

,LBS 15c

APPLES 55cNewtons 40 LB. BOX

You Can Have
Movies for Only

10c A "SHOT"

' Pereoltr method or Drip method. Take your
choice, but whichever method you prefer, be sure to buy
the proper coffee for it. The methods are so different that
a different coffee is required for each. ,

In s drip coffee maker, boiling water drips only once
through a coffee specially prepared to yield its flavor

quickly. In a percolator, water passes many times

through a coffee prepared to yield its flavor slowly. The
same coffee can be used for both methods, but like a

s" it is "master of none" neither drip
nor percolator. In one or the other, little things happen.
It's a little weak, or a little strong, or a little cloudy, or.
it has a little less flavor. It's these little things that make
or mar good coffee. Be sure to use the correct coffee for
each method. '

.

Your grocer has two Schilling Coffees, identical in flavor,
but each is specially prepared for its purpose each one
different in blend, roast and grind.

Two

Now you can make 20 to 30 average
length movie scenes on a $2.25 film. Mov-

ies at 10c a "shot," including finishing.

V vj 'IT

(33sssnwThe camera is Eastman's unique, new principle Cine-Koda- k Eight,
which costs as little as $34.60 here. It's a full-fledg- movie camera-ma- kes

movies at the push of a button. Come in and see for yourself. In Our Master MarketSchilling STEER BEEF
JBiTnnT nrns t h . 80Let us show you a few reels of the clear,

sparkling movies it makes. You'll be delighted
with home movies the easy Eastman way. ' C ofm&s HAMBURGER and 41.SAUSAGE. Lb. . . ; ...... X4?g

Best Made. , ,..v ;
-

LARD. 4 Lbs. . . .... . . .35c
Home Rendered. , . -

OYSTERS. Pint i 25c
PICKLED PIGS FEET. Lb. 12ac

CHICKENS, TUIlKHYg, AHHOTITED COLD MEATS

mmimmm
ILAPlAI H FALLS OREGON TnW I

V Wriefte PARTICULAR KOPLK
IKlftlTYl BUYVTHtlr DRUGS. Ut?u5Al-J- t PHON15 YOVTIR,LOOBK.WILKH IIISOCIT CO,

PORTLAND 17IHW JOUIB.

V


